HOURS
2pm - 5pm mon - fri

available in designated bar areas - dine in only

$

7 Plates

CHICKEN NACHOS

house tortilla chips, gouda cheese sauce, cilantro,
charred corn salsa, lime sour cream, poblano salsa

DEVILED EGGS

five each, exactly as is sounds

$

8 Plates
CHICKEN WINGS

five each, roasted then fried, buttermilk marinated,
garlic butter, pecorino, chives

HAZELWOOD BEEF SLIDERS*

hand pattied, french onion dip, caramelized onion,
american cheese, taster of fries

$

9 Plates
CHICKEN TACOS

HOURS
2pm - 5pm mon - fri

available in designated bar areas - dine in only

$

7 Plates

CHICKEN NACHOS

house tortilla chips, gouda cheese sauce, cilantro,
charred corn salsa, lime sour cream, poblano salsa

DEVILED EGGS

five each, exactly as is sounds

$

8 Plates
CHICKEN WINGS

five each, roasted then fried, buttermilk marinated,
garlic butter, pecorino, chives

HAZELWOOD BEEF SLIDERS*

hand pattied, french onion dip, caramelized onion,
american cheese, taster of fries

$

9 Plates
CHICKEN TACOS

two each, flour tortilla, crunchy slaw, avocado cream,
queso fresco, poblano salsa

two each, flour tortilla, crunchy slaw, avocado cream,
queso fresco, poblano salsa

HAZELWOOD CHEESE PIZZA
add pepperoni or sausage / 1.00

HAZELWOOD CHEESE PIZZA
add pepperoni or sausage / 1.00

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish,
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish,
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

fall 2022

fall 2022

HOURS
2pm - 5pm mon - fri

available in designated bar areas - dine in only

5
$ Tap Beer Pints
6
$
9
$

classic vodka & gin, queen olives

$

10

Crafted Cocktails

HAZELWOOD PALOMA
BERRY CHAMPAGNE MARTINI
HOUSE MARGARITA
APEROL SPRITZ

HOURS
2pm - 5pm mon - fri

available in designated bar areas - dine in only

5
$ Tap Beer Pints
6
$
9
$

classic vodka & gin, queen olives

$

10 Crafted Cocktails
HAZELWOOD PALOMA
BERRY CHAMPAGNE MARTINI
HOUSE MARGARITA
APEROL SPRITZ

PINOT GRIGIO / 9
SAUVIGNON BLANC / 9
CHARDONNAY / 10

PINOT GRIGIO / 9
SAUVIGNON BLANC / 9
CHARDONNAY / 10

PINOT NOIR / 9
MERLOT / 9
CABERNET / 10

PINOT NOIR / 9
MERLOT / 9
CABERNET / 10

fall 2022

fall 2022

